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2018: A YEAR IN REVIEW
The beginning of 2019 is a great time to reflect on everything we’ve

accomplished since Third Estate Art began last February. We are so

grateful to everyone who’s donated, volunteered, or ever sent a good

thought our way. We can’t wait to see what our next year brings! 

And without further ado, here’s our

celebratory year-end list of everything we

did in 2018:

 

1. We completed two large-scale outdoor

installations (The Birds Project) spanning

the entirety of Rogers Park to remember

victims of gun violence.

 

2. We hosted free bird making workshops

to help neighbors heal from gun violence

and participate in the Birds Project.3. We

launched an installation at The Glenwood

to call attention to the places and things

we're losing to climate change.

 

3. We launched an installation at The

Glenwood to call attention to the places

and things we're losing to climate change.
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4. We hosted a Pride-themed craft at

the Artists of the Wall festival.

 

5. We painted faces at a "Night Out in

the Parks" screening of Black Panther.

 

6. We built a haunted house with the

Pottawattomie Park Advisory Council

for neighborhood kids. 

 

7. We painted masks with kids at

Pottawattomie Park's Trunk or Treat. 

 

8. We provided childcare and crafts at

an early voting event to help more

people get to the polls. 

 

9. We worked with the Rogers Park

Stitchers to install a community rack

with handmade and new winter gear

for folx out in the cold at the

Pottawattomie Park Fieldhouse.

We also worked behind the scenes to write our bylaws and articles of

incorporation, file for NFP status, file for 501(c)3 status, and build

relationships with other neighborhood groups to make our work possible.



2018: FINANCIALS
In 2018, Third Estate Art had an income of $342.09. This included

money from donations and supply reimbursements from the

Pottawattomie Park Advisory Council. 

 

Third Estate Art's total expenses came to $858.20. Expenses included

web hosting fees, government filing fees, event-related expenses, and

project supplies. No board member or officer of Third Estate Art is

currently receiving payment for performance of duties. 

 

One of our biggest goals for 2019 is to not only break even, but find a

more sustainable longterm way of bringing art to the neighborhood we

know and love. We're happy to report that we're already very close, and

we should be a little ahead by our next annual report. 

 

You can help, too. If you're able, we appreciate donations of any amount

to help cover our operating costs. Since we've begun hosting our own

salon events in 2019, we have started what we hope will become a model

for paying artists and activists for their work. We also have  all the usual

administrative costs you'd expect--web hosting, printing, goverment tax

and reporting fees--and we'll always need more art supplies for kids'

events and our own community-based art projects. 

 

Thanks for following along, and we're looking forward to seeing how

much we grow in 2019! 

 

 


